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Abstract
Secoviridae family contains single stranded RNA genome-containing viruses that infect plants. In the present study, we mined publicly available
plant transcriptomes and identi�ed sixty-one putative novel secoviral sequences in various plant species ranging from bryophytes to trees, which
increased the known secoviral diversity by approximately 0.5-fold. Of the identi�ed viral sequences, 13 were monopartite and 48 were bipartite,
and sequences of 52 secoviruses were coding-complete and nine were partial. Except for small open reading frames (ORFs) determined in
waikaviral genomes and RNA2 of torradoviruses, all the recovered genomes/genome segments contained a large ORF encoding a polyprotein.
Based on genome organization, sequence similarity to known members, phylogeny and secovirus species demarcation criteria, all but three
identi�ed novel secoviruses were assigned to different secoviral genera- Cheravirus (3), Comovirus (2), Fabavirus (5), Nepovirus (29), Sadwavirus
(3), Sequivirus (1), Stralarivirus (1), Torradovirus (4) and Waikavirus (10). Genome organization of two of the identi�ed waika-like viruses
resembled that of the recently identi�ed waika-like virus- Triticum aestivum secovirus. Phylogenetic analysis revealed the host-waikavirus co-
evolution pattern in a few waika- and waika-like viruses, the increased phylogenetic diversity of nepoviruses and the phylogenetic clustering of
waika-like viruses. The study paves way for further studies on understanding the biological properties of identi�ed novel secoviruses.

1. Introduction
The family Secoviridae, under the order Picornavirales, contains non-enveloped plant-infecting viruses that are small icosahedral particles
(diameter: 25 to 30 nm). Members of this family contain positive-sense monopartite or bipartite single stranded RNA genomes of lengths
ranging from 9 to 13.7 kb (Fuchs et al., 2022). Secoviridae family was erected in 2009 by including the sub-family Comovirinae with three genera
Comovirus, Fabavirus, Nepovirus and �ve other genera that were unassigned to a sub-family viz. Cheravirus, Sadwavirus, Sequivirus,
Torradovirus and Waikavirus (Sanfacon et al., 2009). Later, a new genus Stralarivirus was created (Dullemans et al., 2020), and the genus
Sadwavirus was reorganized into three sub-genera Cholivirus, Satsumavirus and Stramovirus (Sanfaçon et al., 2020). Among the secovirids,
waikavirues and sequiviruses contain monopartite genomes whilst the other members possess bipartite genomes. Except for the RNA2 of
torradoviruses and waikaviral genomes that contain small additional open reading frames (ORFs), genome/genome segments of all secovirids
contain a single large ORF encoding a polyprotein that are cleaved by the viral genome-encoded proteases (Sanfaçon et al., 2020). Like other
picornaviruses, secovirid RNA1 polyprotein contains the typical ‘replication block’ made of a type III helicase (Hel), a small viral genome-linked
protein (VPg), a picornavirus 3C-like cysteine protease (Pro) and a type I RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) (Sanfacon et al., 2009;
Sanfaçon et al., 2020). RNA2 polyprotein of bipartite secovirids contains the movement protein (MP) domain followed by the coat protein (CP)
domain(s). Whilst the CP domain is located upstream of the Hel domain in polyprotein of monopartite secovirids, the location of a putative MP
domain remains unknown. Using the MP and/or adapted CP(s) to mediate their cell-to-cell and long distance movements, secoviruses
accomplish successful invasion of plants (Sanfacon et al., 2009). Many secoviruses are important plant pathogens as they cause severe plant
diseases in epidemic proportion and secoviruses are generally transmitted by insects, nematodes, seeds or pollen (Sanfacon, 2015; Fuchs et al.,
2022).

Data-driven virus discovery (DDVD) studies on targeted plant virus groups like amalgavirus (Nibert et al., 2016; Sidharthan et al., 2022a),
ophiovirus (Debat et al., 2023), rhabdovirus (Bejerman et al., 2021), solemovirus (Sidharthan et al., 2022b), tymovirus (Bejerman and Debat,
2022) and varicosavirus (Bejerman et al., 2022) have unveiled the hidden genetic diversity and expanded the host range of each target virus
group using the public domain metatranscriptome data. Our earlier transcriptome shotgun assembly (TSA)-based DDVD study on secoviruses
(Sidharthan et al., 2022c) identi�ed nine novel secoviral sequences in eight plant species. In a subsequent sequence read archive (SRA)-based
DDVD study on waikaviruses (Sidharthan et al., 2023a), we identi�ed twenty-two novel waikaviral sequences and a highly divergent secoviral
sequence in transcriptomes of various plant species. On the other hand, exploration of novel plant viral sequences in targeted plant species
identi�ed novel secoviral sequences in various plant transcriptomes (Park and Hahn, 2019; Sidharthan et al., 2021; Mifsud et al., 2022;
Sidharthan et al., 2023b). These studies reiterate the importance of DDVD studies in sequence discovery of novel viruses, in general, and
secoviruses, in particular. However, a comprehensive study on exploration of novel secoviral sequences, in toto, in publicly available SRA data
has not yet been undertaken. In the present SRA-based DDVD study, we aimed to unlock the hidden genetic diversity of the family Secoviridae by
probing the plant transcriptome/metatranscriptome-derived SRA data with the hypothesis that novel secoviral sequences would be present in
plant transcriptome/metatranscriptome data if the plants sampled for sequencing were infected with novel secoviruses at the time of sampling.

2. Experimental Procedures

2.1. Identi�cation of putative novel secovirus-positive SRA libraries and genome
recovery of putative novel secoviruses
For identi�cation of putative novel secovirus-positive SRA libraries, an RdRp search of SRA libraries for the secoviral sequences was performed
using the Serratus explorer (alignment identity < 80; score ≥ 50) (Edgar et al., 2022) (accessed on 29 July 2023). Resulting libraries with atleast
1000 secoviral reads and derived from plant transcriptomes/metatranscriptomes were only considered for further analyses. Putative novel
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secovirus-positive SRA libraries were imported into the Galaxy Australia server (Community, 2022) and pre-processed using Trimmomatic
(Galaxy version 0.36.6) (Bolger et al., 2014) by including the Illuminaclip step to remove the adapter sequences and setting the average quality
threshold to 30. In case of SRA libraries derived from same plant species and containing reads of same secovirus group, the library with the
highest number of putative novel secoviral reads was imported and pre-processed. Pre-processed reads of each library were de novo assembled
using rnaSPAdes (Galaxy version 3.15.4) (Bushmanova et al., 2019) and the resulting contigs were subjected to BLASTx analysis (e-value cut-
off: 1e-5) against protein sequence database made of sequences of known secoviruses using the National Centre for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) BLAST + tool (Galaxy version 2.10.1) (Cock et al., 2015). Viral contig sharing less than 80 percent sequence identities with known
secoviral sequences and approximating the genome/genome segment length of related viruses, with intact ORF(s) predicted using the NCBI ORF
Finder (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/or�nder/), was regarded as the coding-complete genome/genome segment of a putative novel secovirus.
In cases where the coding-complete genome of a novel seovirus could not be obtained from a putative novel secovirus-positive SRA library, the
same library was de novo assembled using Trinity (Galaxy version 2.15.1) (Grabherr et al., 2011) followed by BLASTx analysis for coding-
complete genome recovery. If the coding-complete genome could not be obtained even after further assembly and multiple putative novel
secovirus-positive libraries of a plant species were available, the library with the next highest number of putative novel secoviral reads was pre-
processed and de novo assembled for genome recovery, and this process is repeated until the coding-complete genome/genome segment was
obtained. Further, if coding-complete genome was not obtained, contig with length more than 75% of the approximate genome/genome segment
length of related virus group was considered as partial genome/genome segment of a putative novel secovirus.

2.2. Bioinformatic analyses of recovered genomes of putative novel secoviruses
Molecular weight of and Pfam motifs in proteins encoded by recovered putative novel secoviral genomes were predicted using the Expasy
(https://web.expasy.org/compute_pi/) and the Motif Search tools (https://www.genome.jp/tools/motif/), respectively. BLASTp analysis of
encoded proteins was performed against NCBI ‘non-redundant protein sequence’ database to obtain the hit with maximum sequence identity at
maximum query coverage. Polyprotein sequences of putative novel secoviruses along with related known secoviral sequences were aligned
using the MAFFT webserver (version 7) (Katoh et al., 2019) to predict probable cleavage sites in novel secoviral polyprotein sequences.
WebLogo3 server (version 2.8.2) (Crooks et al., 2004) was used to obtain sequence logos of conserved domains in the polyprotein sequence
alignment of novel secoviruses, whilst the coiled-coils were predicted as described in Sidharthan et al. (2022a). Sequence conservation in the
untranslated regions (UTR) was visualized in the aligned sequence using MAFFT MSA Viewer (Yachdav et al., 2016). Using the polyprotein 1
sequences of identi�ed putative novel secoviruses as queries and by considering the palm ID cut-off as ≥ 90% in palm ID searches in Serratus
explorer, other plant SRA libraries positive for each queried novel virus were identi�ed.

2.3. Phylogenetic and sequence identity analyses
The conserved proteinase-polymerase (Pro-Pol) region of polyprotein 1 and the polyprotein 2 sequences of known and novel secoviruses, after
individual MAFFT alignment, were subjected to maximum-likelihood (ML) tree construction in the IQ-TREE webserver (Tri�nopoulos et al., 2016)
using the best-�t model and ultrafast bootstrap (1000 replicates). The resulting trees in newick format were imported into MEGA7 (version
7.0.26) for visualization and editing (Kumar et al., 2016). Sequence Demarcation Tool (version 1.2) (Muhire et al., 2014) was used to obtain the
percent sequence identities of identi�ed novel secoviruses with other novel/known secoviruses based on Pro-Pol or polyprotein 2 sequences.

3. Results

3.1. Identi�cation of putative novel secoviral sequences and their genome
recovery
A total of 61 putative novel secoviral sequences were identi�ed in the transcriptomes of 69 plant species, ranging from bryophytes to large trees,
by de novo assembly of public domain SRA datasets derived from plants and BLASTx analysis (Table 1). Of the identi�ed viruses, 13 contained
monopartite genome, whilst the other 48 contained bipartite genome (Figure S1). Except for the partial genomes of 9 putative novel viruses, the
genomes of identi�ed putative novel viruses were coding-complete. Mean depth of recovered viral genome/genome segment by reads of
respective virus-identi�ed library ranged from 25.7x to 3,22,865.4x (Table 1). Tentative viral names of identi�ed putative novel viruses and their
acronyms are provided in Table 1. Of the plant species in which putative novel secoviral sequences were identi�ed, 64 are angiosperms, of
which, 54 are dicots and 10 are monocots. Considering plant families, maximum number of putative novel secoviral sequences were identi�ed in
plants belonging to Asteraceae (9) followed by Poacaeae (5) (Table 1). Besides 69 libraries, sequences of putative novel viruses were also
identi�ed in other libraries of same or different plant species (Table S1).
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Table 1
Summary of putative novel secoviral sequence identi�cation in public domain Sequence Read Archive datasets

Virus name/Isolate
name

Virus
acronym

Library from
where the
genome was
derived

Genome
length (nt)
(RNA1/RNA2)

Mean depth (x)
(RNA1/RNA2)

Plant Species/Family Data Reference

Genus: Cheravirus

Corymbium
villosum cheravirus

CvCV SRR6072272 7232/3700 2,413.5/3,925.3 Corymbium villosum;
Asteraceae (dicot)

Fisher et al.,
2018

Lagerstroemia
indica cheravirus

LaiCV SRR1209371 7466/3986 3,958.7/4,893.3 Lagerstroemia indica;
Lythraceae (dicot)

Zhang et al.,
2014

SRR14560278 7448/3623 2,415.6/1,290.5 Nephelium lappaceum;
Sapindaceae (dicot)

Zhang et al.,
2021b

SRR8785265 7272/3633 24,460.8/61,665.0 Pogostemon cablin;
Lamiaceae (dicot)

Chen et al.,
2019

Pternopetalum
trichomanifolium
cheravirus

PtCV SRR8863745 6469/3803 3,712.3/15,694.2 Pternopetalum
trichomanifolium;
Apiaceae (dicot)

Wen et al.,
2020

Genus: Comovirus

Camellia comovirus CamCV SRR10913214 5709/3394 2,322.1/3,387.5 Camellia sinensis;
Theaceae (dicot)

Zheng et al.,
2021

White-�ower
bittercress
comovirus

WfbCV DRR215738 5972/3562 40,300.1/1,19,696.5 Cardamine leucantha;
Brassicaceae (dicot)

Araki et al.,
2020

Unclassi�ed but related to Comovirus

Litsea rubescens
seco-like virus

LrSV SRR10063978 5814/4054 144.4/195.3 Litsea rubescens;
Lauraceae (dicot)

Chen et al.,
2020

Genus: Fabavirus

Camphor tree
fabavirus

CtFabV SRR15881630 6918/6739 290.1/518.1 Cinnamomum
camphora; Lauraceae
(dicot)

Jiang et al.,
2022

Grapevine fabavirus
2

GFabV2 SRR10724800 6250/6002 393.7/268.5 Vitis vinifera; Vitaceae
(dicot)

Shi et al., 2020

Many-
�owered stoneseed
fabavirus

MsFabV SRR5013606 5887/3374 43,274.3/62,776.7 Lithospermum
multi�orum;
Boraginaceae (dicot)

Cohen, 2016

Reaumuria
songarica fabavirus

RsFabV SRR1232022 6644/3322 3,413.5/10,595.8 Reaumuria songarica;
Tamaricaceae (dicot)

Meiling Liu,

Cold and Arid
Regions
Environmental
and
Engineering
Research
Institute,
Chinese
Academy of
Sciences

Squamellaria
imberbis fabavirus

SiFabV SRR14731637 6351/4133 29,604.6/33,633.5 Squamellaria imberbis;
Rubiaceae (dicot)

Pu et al., 2021

Genus: Nepovirus

Actinidia nepovirus AcNV SRR14212104 7619/5736 5,189.9/10,811.8 Actinidia cylindrica var.
reticulate; Actinidiaceae
(dicot)

Yao et al., 2022

Aloe haircap
nepovirus

AhNV SRR3737504 7144/6454 2,240.9/4,041.8 Pogonatum aloides;
Polytrichaceae
(Bryophyta)

Zhang et al.,
2018

*partial genome/genome segment
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Virus name/Isolate
name

Virus
acronym

Library from
where the
genome was
derived

Genome
length (nt)
(RNA1/RNA2)

Mean depth (x)
(RNA1/RNA2)

Plant Species/Family Data Reference

Genus: Cheravirus

Asian lizard’s
tail nepovirus

AltNV SRR14085884 7322/4003 847.2/706.6 Saururus chinensis;
Saururaceae (dicot)

Zhao et al.,
2021b

Bush clock vine
seco-like virus

BcvNV SRR8752193 6756*/3702* 13,333.3/47,803.8 Thunbergia erecta;
Acanthaceae (dicot)

Morais et al.,
2019

Beetleweed
nepovirus

BwNV ERR2040490 7108/3512 1,617.2/5,976.9 Galax urceolata;
Diapensiaceae (dicot)

1000 Plant
(1KP)
Transcriptomes
Initiative

Begonia plebeja
nepovirus

BpNV ERR2580197 7896/6645 2,225.4/4,616.1 Begonia plebeja;
Begoniaceae (dicot)

Emelianova et
al., 2021

Canberra spider
orchid nepovirus

CsoNV SRR12619952 7467/7015 13,985.7/41,265.0 Caladenia actensis;
Orchidaceae (monocot)

Peakall et al.,
2021

Cederberg
Conebush
nepovirus

CecNV ERR6131074 7178/4188 8,114.3/15,488.0 Leucadendron dubium;
Proteaceae (dicot)

Scharmann et
al., 2021

Chinese milk vetch
nepovirus

CmvNV SRR13390673 7770/6382 656.9/1,087.2 Astragalus sinicus;
Fabaceae (dicot)

Zhao et al.,
2021a

Chrysanthemum
nepovirus

ChrNV SRR15173230 7959/5778 3,904.9/4,133.5 Chrysanthemum
indicum; Asteraceae
(dicot)

Wen et al.,
2022

Common thyme
nepovirus

CtNV SRR6262808 7944/6844 2,545.8/3,196.8 Thymus vulgaris;
Lamiaceae (dicot)

Mollion et al.,
2018

Coral plant
nepovirus

CopNV SRR11934224 6610/5217 1,07,541.2/3,22,865.4 Berberidopsis corallina;
Berberidopsidaceae
(dicot)

Zhang et al.,
2020

Downy ground fern
nepovirus

DgfNV SRR6920708 7714/7408 2,989.6/5,104.5 Hypolepis punctate;
Dennstaedtiaceae (fern)

Qi et al., 2018

Gentiana ecaudata
nepovirus

GeNV SRR9856867 7262/3741 195.5/405.3 Gentiana ecaudata;
Gentianaceae (dicot)

Chen et al.,
2021b

Habenaria delavayi
nepovirus

HdNV SRR5722143 8036*/5591* 1,392.6/2,681.2 Habenaria delavayi;
Orchidaceae (monocot)

Zhang et al.,
2017a

Hansenia oviformis
nepovirus

HoNV SRR8884092 7922/3898 53,278.7/1,54,539.1 Hansenia oviformis;
Apiaceae (dicot)

Liu et al., 2023

SRR16167593 8242/3970 3,306.3/17,885.5 Angelica sinensis;
Apiaceae (dicot)

Peng et al.,
2021

SRR15534019 8145/4638 25,380.9/2,76,275.4 Neotrinia splendens;
Poaceae (monocot)

Ren et al., 2022

Homalium
kanaliense
nepovirus

HkNV SRR7388624 8238/6145 11,430.2/11,758.1 Homalium kanaliense;
Salicaceae (dicot)

García de la
Torre et al.,
2021

Lettuce nepovirus LetNV SRR5856141 8143/5069 167.6/899.5 Lactuca sativa;
Asteraceae (dicot)

Zhang et al.,
2017b

Logan nepovirus LogNV SRR9715739 8213/6045 106.8/220.7 Glycyrrhiza uralensis;
Fabaceae (dicot)

Li et al., 2020

SRR12042885 6906/6099 22,494.4/68,929.0 Dimocarpus longan;
Sapindaceae (dicot)

Jue et al., 2021

SRR19395881 7228*/6661 60.7/295.3 Triticum aestivum;
Poaceae (monocot)

Ma et al., 2022

SRR15096808 7340*/6049 118.6/204.6 Stevia rebaudiana;
Asteraceae (dicot)

Sun et al., 2021

*partial genome/genome segment
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Virus name/Isolate
name

Virus
acronym

Library from
where the
genome was
derived

Genome
length (nt)
(RNA1/RNA2)

Mean depth (x)
(RNA1/RNA2)

Plant Species/Family Data Reference

Genus: Cheravirus

Musa nepovirus MuNV SRR16882082 8205/7032 1,844.6/2,857.9 Musa hybrid cultivar;
Musaceae (monocot)

Rong et al.,
2023

Nitraria roborowskii
nepovirus

NrNV SRR10829654 7566/5830 129.4/268.9 Nitraria roborowskii;
Nitrariaceae (dicot)

Wang et al.,
2021a

Pearl millet
nepovirus

PmNV SRR11547884 7808/6613 10,078.8/32,087.7 Cenchrus americanus;
Poaceae (monocot)

Kumar et al.,
2021

Purple sand food
nepovirus

PsfNV ERR2040529 6621*/4285 215.2/338.1 Pholisma arenarium;
Boraginaceae (dicot)

1000 Plant
(1KP)
Transcriptomes
Initiative

Rhododendron
lacteum nepovirus

RhlNV SRR14827351 7042/3613 5,081.3/28,544.5 Rhododendron lacteum;
Ericaceae (dicot)

Liu et al.,
2022b

Senecio
pinnatifolius
nepovirus

SepNV SRR5237254 6949/4991 110.0/289.9 Senecio pinnatifolius var.
latilobus; Asteraceae
(dicot)

Jayasena et al.,
2017

Silene diclinis
nepovirus

SdNV ERR4643626 7823/5748 1,236.5/2,516.01 Silene diclinis;
Caryophyllaceae (dicot)

Muyle et al.,
2021

Snowy daisy-bush
nepovirus

SdbNV SRR5237255 7139*/6564 92.1/75.2 Olearia lirata; Asteraceae
(dicot)

Jayasena et al.,
2017

Tibetan peony
nepovirus

TipNV SRR10948769 7822/5522 9,563.8/10,017.6 Paeonia ludlowii;
Paeoniaceae (dicot)

Wang et al.,
2021b

Yunnan pine
nepovirus

YpNV SRR8259252 7113/4342 15,377.3/ 37,596.3 Pinus yunnanensis;
Pinaceae (Gymnosperm)

Anpei Zhou,
Southwest
Forestry
University

Genus: Sadwavirus (Sub-genus: Cholivirus)

Dendrobium
palpebrae cholivirus

DpCV SRR6127588 5903/4471 124.7/572.8 Dendrobium palpebrae;
Orchidaceae (monocot)

Unruh et al.,
2018

Yellow sand-
verbena cholivirus

YsvCV SRR6435331 5092*/4870 25.7/74.8 Abronia latifolia;
Nyctaginaceae (dicot)

Walker et al.,
2018

Genus: Sadwavirus (Sub-genus: Stramovirus)

Chrysanthemum
stramovirus

ChrSV SRR15321558 6970/6672 417.6/317.0 Chrysanthemum
morifolium; Asteraceae
(dicot)

Chirkov et al.,
2022

Genus: Sequivirus

Cowslip sequivirus CosSV ERR5762859 10179 131.5 Primula veris;
Primulaceae (dicot)

Potente et al.,
2022

Genus: Stralarivirus

Beach cabbage
stralarivirus

BcSV SRR7429941 7177/3591 272.6/1,891.8 Scaevola taccada;
Goodeniaceae (dicot)

Jing Zhang,
Hainan Normal
University

Genus: Torradovirus

Lake cress
torradovirus

LcTV DRR075925 7182/5217 8,980.2/11,494.7 Rorippa aquatica;
Brassicaceae (dicot)

Nakayama et
al., 2018

Lophophytum
mirabile
torradovirus

LmTV SRR10883507 6676/4862 417.2/ 506.5 Lophophytum mirabile;
Balanophoraceae (dicot)

Garcia et al.,
2021

*partial genome/genome segment
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Virus name/Isolate
name

Virus
acronym

Library from
where the
genome was
derived

Genome
length (nt)
(RNA1/RNA2)

Mean depth (x)
(RNA1/RNA2)

Plant Species/Family Data Reference

Genus: Cheravirus

Opisthopappus
taihangensis
torradovirus

OtTV SRR21075421 7518/4605 51,833.9/2,07,838.7 Opisthopappus
taihangensis; Asteraceae
(dicot)

Liu et al.,
2022a

Sesamum
torradovirus

SeTV SRR12153203 7052/4646 20,991.8/1,57,990.6 Sesamum indicum x
Sesamum mulayanum;
 Pedaliaceae (dicot)

Dutta et al.,
2022

SRR16672419 8070/4668 18,988.8/13,991.5 Rehmannia glutinosa;
Orobanchaceae (dicot)

Yanqing Zhou,
College of Life
Science, China

Genus: Waikavirus

Asian lily-of-the-
valley waikavirus

AlWV SRR11234883 11504* 77.6 Convallaria keiskei;
Asparagaceae
(monocot)

Lu et al., 2020

Euphorbia
ebracteolata
waikavirus

EeWV SRR13511993 12829 6,719.4 Euphorbia ebracteolata;
Euphorbiaceae (dicot)

Zheng et al.,
2022

Eureka dunegrass
waikavirus

EudWV SRR16007046 11866 3,481.9 Swallenia alexandrae;
Poaceae (monocot)

Huang et al.,
2022

Gentiana straminea
waikavirus

GesWV SRR13214721 12270 313.4 Gentiana straminea;
Gentianaceae (dicot)

Chen et al.,
2021a

Gypsywort
waikavirus

GwWV ERR6688665 11945 170.0 Lycopus europaeus;
Lamiaceae (dicot)

Darwin Tree of
Life Project
Consortium,
2022

Hooked Veilwort
waikavirus

HvWV SRR8202209 8838* 1,020.7 Metzgeria leptoneura;
Metzgeriaceae (liverwort)

Dong et al.,
2019

Pagoda dogwood
waikavirus

PdWV SRR22133646 12089 399.3 Cornus alternifolia;
Cornaceae (dicot)

Lu et al., 2023

Plumleaf crab apple
waikavirus

PcaWV SRR8146297 12594 343.5 Malus prunifolia;
Rosaceae (dicot)

Saito et al.,
2019

Rubber waikavirus RuWV SRR2156988 12483 564.2 Hevea brasiliensis;
Euphorbiaceae (dicot)

Hurtado et al.,
2015

Sweet wormwood
waikavirus

SwWV SRR15595119 11948 72,420.2 Artemisia annua;
Asteraceae (dicot)

Ma et al., 2021

Unclassi�ed but related to Waikavirus

Magellanic bog-
moss seco-like virus

MbSV SRR5830074 9898 1,644.9 Sphagnum
magellanicum;
Sphagnaceae (Bryophyta
moss)

Kolton et al.,
2022

Paci�c island
silvergrass seco-like
virus

PasSV SRR13299808 9696 249.6 Miscanthus �oridulus;
Poaceae (monocot)

Zhang et al.,
2021a

*partial genome/genome segment

3.2. Identi�cation of putative novel cheraviruses in plant transcriptomes
In transcriptomes of �ve dicot plant species, three putative novel cheraviruses were identi�ed, of which, LaiCV alone, was identi�ed in three plant
species (Table 1). Genomes of identi�ed novel cheraviruses, recovered from �ve plant species, are bipartite with each genome segment encoding
a polyprotein. Polyprotein 1 (232.3–265.5 kDa) encoded by identi�ed cheraviruses contained the motifs- Hel (PF00910) and RdRp (PF00680)
whilst polyprotein 2 (121.0–127.6 kDa) contained no predicted motif (Table S2). Though the genome segments of each identi�ed novel
cheravirus shared conserved sequences at the 5’ and 3’ UTRs, extensive degree of sequence conservation was observed in 3’ UTR than 5’ UTR
(Figure S2). Putative cleavage sites predicted in polyproteins encoded by identi�ed novel cheraviruses are provided in Table S3. Phylogenetic
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analysis based on the conserved Pro-Pol and polyprotein 2 sequences revealed the relatedness of LaiCV isolates with Orobanche cernua
secovirus, Trillium govanianum cheravirus and Alpine wild prunus virus, and the distinctness of CvCV and PtCV among cheraviruses (Fig. 1).

3.3. Identi�cation of putative novel comoviruses in plant transcriptomes
Sequences of two putative novel comoviruses (CamCV, WfbCV) and a como-like virus (LrSV) with bipartite genomes were identi�ed in
transcriptomes of three dicot hosts (Table 1). Each genome segment of identi�ed como/como-like viruses encoded a single large polyprotein.
Polyprotein 1 (206.8–212.1 kDa) of identi�ed como/como-like viruses contained Hel (PF00910), 3C cysteine Pro (PF00548), and RdRp
(PF00680) motifs, whilst polyprotein 2 (114.9–132.3 kDa) contained large CP (PF02247) and small CP (PF02248) motifs. In addition, a viral MP
motif (PF01107) was determined in the polyprotein 2 of WfbCV (Table S2). The genome segments of each identi�ed como/como-like virus
shared a considerable degree of sequence conservation at the UTRs (Figure S3). Amino acid residue at the position upstream of scissile bond
(P1 protein) in six putative cleavage sites predicted in polyproteins (4 in polyprotein 1 and 2 in polyprotein 1) encoded by each identi�ed
comovirus is glutamine (Q). However, putative cleavage sites could not be precisely determined in polyproteins of LrSV (Table S3). Phylogenetic
analysis based on Pro-Pol and polyprotein 2 sequences grouped WfbCV with other brassica-infecting comoviruses. On the other hand, CamCV
was grouped with Ullucus comovirus 1 in Pro-Pol-based phylogeny, while CamCV fell in a distinct sub-clade within comoviruses based on
polyprotein 2-based phylogeny. LrSV along with Artocarpus altilis secovirus formed a distinct sub-clade away from comovirus cluster in Pro-Pol-
based phylogeny and within comovirus cluster in polyprotein 2-based phylogeny (Fig. 2).

3.4. Identi�cation of putative novel fabaviruses in plant transcriptomes
Bipartite genome segments, each encoding a polyprotein, of �ve putative novel fabaviruses were identi�ed in transcriptomes of �ve dicot plant
species (Table 1). Like comoviruses, polyprotein 1 (209.3–238.4 kDa) encoded by identi�ed fabaviruses contained Hel (PF00910), 3C cysteine
Pro (PF00548), and RdRp (PF00680) motifs, whilst the polyprotein 2 (111.1–223.5 kDa) contained large CP (PF02247) and small CP (PF02248)
motifs. Besides, an additional viral MP motif (PF01107) was predicted in polyprotein 2 encoded by two of the �ve identi�ed fabaviruses (Table
S2). RNAs1 and 2 of each identi�ed fabavirus shared a considerable degree of sequence conservation at the UTRs (Figure S3). Similar to
comoviruses, ‘Q’ residue was observed in P1 position in all but one-cleavage sites predicted in the polyproteins encoded by identi�ed fabaviruses
(Table S3). Phylogenetic analysis based on Pro-Pol and polyprotein 2 sequences grouped CtFabV, GFabV2 and RsFabV together with Yucca
gloriosa secovirus in a distinct sub-clade to other fabaviruses. On the other hand, Pro-Pol and polyprotein 2-based phylogenies revealed the
grouping of SiFabV with black pepper virus F, and the distinct sub-clade of MsFabV within fabavirus cluster (Fig. 2).

3.5. Identi�cation of putative novel nepoviruses in plant transcriptomes
Genome sequences of twenty-nine putative novel nepoviruses were identi�ed in transcriptomes of thirty-four plant species, including dicots, a
fern, a gymnosperm, monocots and a moss (Table 1). Of these, LogNV and HoNV genomes were identi�ed in transcriptome of four and three
plant species, respectively, totalling the number of recovered genomes of putative novel nepoviruses to thirty-four. Genomes of identi�ed
nepoviruses were bipartite with each genome segment encoding a polyprotein and coding-complete, except for partial genome segment(s) of six
viruses/viral isolates. Polyprotein 1 (198.9–276.2 kDa) encoded by identi�ed nepoviruses contained Hel (PF00910) and RdRp (PF00680) motifs,
besides a 3C cysteine Pro (PF00548) motif in a few viruses. On the other hand, polyprotein 2 (118.0–214.2 kDa) of identi�ed nepoviruses
contained the motifs- nepovirus CP N-terminal (PF03689), central (PF03391) and C-terminal (PF03688) domains, besides a viral MP (PF01107)
motif in a few viruses (Table S2). The conserved ‘LPL’ motif commonly found in MP of nepoviruses (Mifsud et al., 2022) was determined in
polyprotein 2 of nepoviruses identi�ed in non-angiospermic plants (data not shown). Though RNAs1 and 2 of most identi�ed nepoviruses
shared conserved sequences at the 5’ and 3’ UTRs, extensive degree of sequence conservation was observed in 3’ UTR than 5’ UTR in most
viruses (Figure S4). Cleavage sites were predicted in polyproteins of identi�ed nepoviruses and the amino acid residue at P1 position was highly
diverse when compared with other secoviruses (Table S3). Phylogenetic analysis based on Pro-Pol and polyprotein 2 sequences placed AltNV,
BcvNV, BwNV, GeNV, HoNV and RhlNV with sub-group A nepoviruses, CecNV and YpNV with sub-group B nepoviruses, and AcNV and NrNV with
the unclassi�ed green Sichuan pepper nepovirus, while the remaining viruses clustered with sub-group C nepoviruses (Fig. 3).

3.6. Identi�cation of putative novel sadwaviruses in plant transcriptomes
Three putative novel sadwaviral sequences were identi�ed in transcriptomes of two dicot and a monocot plant species (Table 1). Genomes of
identi�ed sadwaviruses were bipartite with each genome segment coding for a single large polyprotein. Amongst the recovered genome
segments of identi�ed sadwaviruses, RNA1 of YsvCV was partial. Polyprotein 1 (211.0–219.4 kDa) encoded by identi�ed sadwaviruses
contained Hel (PF00910) and RdRp (PF00680) motifs whilst polyprotein 2 (123.4–208.8 kDa) contained one or more of the following motifs-
calicivirus CP (PF00915), viral MP (PF01107) and large CP (PF02247) (Table S2). Extensive degree of sequence conservation was observed in
RNAs1 and 2 at both the 5’ and 3’ UTRs of ChrSV and DpCV and at the 3’ UTR of YsvCV (Figure S5). Amino acid residue at P1 position in four
cleavage sites predicted in polyprotein 1 of each identi�ed sadwavirus was ‘Q’ or glutamic acid (E), while the cleavage site could not be precisely
determined in polyprotein 2 of identi�ed sadwaviruses (Table S3). Phylogenetic analysis based on Pro-Pol and polyprotein 2 sequences revealed
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the relatedness of YsvCV with pineapple secovirus B, DpCV with pineapple secovirus A, and ChrSV with lettuce secovirus 1. YsvCV and DpCV
clustered together with choliviruses, whilst ChrSV grouped with stramoviruses (Fig. 1).

3.7. Identi�cation of a putative novel sequivirus in a plant transcriptome
Monopartite genome of a putative novel sequivirus CosSV was identi�ed in a dicot plant transcriptome (Table 1). CosSV genome encoded a
single large polyprotein of 344.6 kDa with the motifs- viral MP (PF01107), picornavirus CP (PF00073), Hel (PF00910) and RdRp (PF00680)
(Table S2). Six putative cleavage sites in the order N/A, R/G, Q/N, Q/G, S/L and H/M were predicted in CosSV polyprotein (Table S3).
Phylogenetic analysis based on Pro-Pol sequences placed CosSV in a distinct sub-clade to other sequiviruses (Fig. 4).

3.8. Identi�cation of a putative novel stralarivirus in a plant transcriptome
Two genome segments of a putative novel stralarivirus BcSV was identi�ed in the transcriptome of a dicot species (Table 1). BcSV genome
segments encoded a single large polyprotein. BcSV polyprotein 1 (263.8 kDa) contained Hel (PF00910) and RdRp (PF00680) motifs whilst BcSV
polyprotein 2 (117.9 kDa) contained a viral MP motif (PF01107) (Table S2). The UTRs of BcSV genome segments shared conserved nucleotides,
but sequence conservation was more evident at the 3’ UTR (Figure S5). Putative cleavage sites predicted in BcSV polyproteins are provided in
Table S3. Phylogenetic analysis based on Pro-Pol and polyprotein 2 sequences placed BcSV in a distinct sub-clade to other stralariviruses
(Fig. 1).

3.9. Identi�cation of putative novel torradoviruses in plant transcriptomes
Four putative novel torradoviral sequences were identi�ed in transcriptomes of �ve dicot species, of which SeTV alone was identi�ed in two
species (Table 1). Genomes of identi�ed torradoviruses were bipartite with each RNA segment encoding a large polyprotein. Besides, an
additional ORF was predicted upstream of the polyprotein ORF in RNA2 of identi�ed torradoviruses that encodes a small protein (22.8–24.0
kDa) with no predicted viral motif. Polyprotein 1 (241.2–248.7 kDa) encoded by identi�ed torradoviruses contained Hel (PF00910) and RdRp
(PF00680) motifs, whilst the polyprotein 2 (115.7–152.0 kDa) of all identi�ed torradoviruses contained 3A/RNA2 MP family (PF00803) motif
(Table S2). RNAs1 and 2 of each identi�ed torradovirus shared a considerable degree of sequence conservation at the UTRs (Figure S5). Three
putative cleavage sites were predicted in polyprotein 2 encoded by each identi�ed torradovirus with ‘Q’ at P1 position in all the predicted
cleavage sites (Table S3). Pro-Pol and polyprotein 2-based phylogenies revealed the relatedness of LcTV with �eabane torradovirus, OtTV with
burdock mosaic virus, and SeTV with squash chlorotic leaf spot virus and LmTV (Fig. 1).

3.10. Identi�cation of putative novel waikaviruses in plant transcriptomes
Ten putative novel waikaviral sequences were identi�ed in transcriptomes of ten plant species including dicots, monocots and a liverwort
(Table 1). Genomes of identi�ed waikaviruses were monopartite and coding-complete, except for two partial genomes of AlWV and HvWV.
Identi�ed waikaviral genomes contained a larger ORF (ORF1) that coded for a polyprotein (382.6 − 432.6 kDa) with motifs- waikavirus CP1
(PF12264), Hel (PF00910), tungro spherical virus-type peptidase (PF12381) and RdRp (PF00680) (Table S2). In addition, a small ORF (ORFX)
encoding a protein (9.3–10.9 kDa) with no predicted viral motif was determined in + 1 frame to ORF1 in identi�ed waikaviral genomes. Coiled-
coils were predicted in the polyprotein alignment of identi�ed waikaviruses near the N-terminal region (Figure S6), whilst two transmembrane
domains were predicted in ORFX-encoded protein alignment near the N-terminal region (Figure S7). Amino acid residue ‘Q’ was present in P1
position of predicted cleavage sites in polyproteins encoded by identi�ed waikaviruses (Table S3). Phylogenetic analysis based on Pro-Pol
sequences placed the liverwort-infecting HvWV in a distinct sub-clade to other waikaviruses, and grouped PcaWV and RuWV that are identi�ed in
tree species, with sub-group 2 waikaviruses, while the remaining viruses were grouped with sub-group 1 waikaviruses. Amongst sub-group 1
waikaviruses, EudWV identi�ed in Poaceous plant species grouped with the Poaceous plant-infecting maize chlorotic dwarf virus (MCDV)
(Fig. 4).

Besides novel waikaviral genomes, two novel waika-like viral genomes- MbSV and PasSV were identi�ed in a moss and a monocot plant
species, respectively (Table 1). Unlike waikaviral genomes, MbSV and PasSV genomes were relatively shorter and contained only one ORF that
encoded a polyprotein of 318.3–336.9 kDa. MbSV genome-encoded polyprotein contained the motifs in the order- Hel (PF00910), tungro
spherical virus-type peptidase (PF12381), RdRp (PF00680) and CRPV CP like (PF08762), whilst PasSV genome-encoded polyprotein contained
calicivirus CP (PF00915), CRPV CP like (PF08762), Hel (PF00910), tungro spherical virus-type peptidase (PF12381) and RdRp (PF00680) motifs
(Table S2). Pro-Pol based phylogeny grouped PasSV with Triticum aestivum waikavirus and these together with MbSV formed a distinct sub-
clade away from waikaviruses (Fig. 4).

4. Discussion
Secoviruses are important plant pathogens as many of them cause severe plant diseases in economically important crops. Currently, the
International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV) recognizes over 100 species within the family Secoviridae (Fuchs et al., 2022). Like
other virus groups (Debat et al., 2023), secoviruses are largely reported from economically important crops depicting viral disease symptoms.
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Thus, for comprehensive identi�cation of secoviruses across plant species irrespective of economic importance and symptom depiction, public
domain transcriptome data derived from various plant species can be probed for secoviral sequences. Earlier DDVD studies targeting selected
plant species/secoviral genera have identi�ed twenty-nine novel secoviral sequences in various plant species (Park and Hahn, 2019; Sidharthan
et al., 2021; Mifsud et al., 2022; Sidharthan et al., 2023a, b). Our previous TSA-based DDVD study for comprehensive identi�cation of secoviral
contigs identi�ed nine novel secoviral sequences. These studies highlight the importance of plant transcriptome data mining in novel secoviral-
sequence discovery. Despite the data-mining efforts for secoviral-sequence discovery, a comprehensive SRA-based DDVD study exploring the
entire spectrum of secoviral genera in public domain plant transcriptomes is lacking. In the present study, we identi�ed sixty-one putative novel
secoviral sequences, approximately 0.5-fold expansion of the known diversity of the family Secoviridae, in a wide range of plant species from
bryophytes to trees, of which �ve secoviral sequences were identi�ed in non-angiospermic plants. AhNV identi�ed in a non-vascular plant
encoded a MP with the characteristic ‘LPL’ motif, similar to the ones encoded by nepoviruses of vascular plants (Mifsud et al., 2022). As
nepovirus MP facilitates the cell-to-cell movement of viruses in vascular plants (Hily et al., 2021), identi�cation of such MP homolog in yet
another nepovirus of non-vascular plant warrants further studies to con�rm their function in viruses of non-vascular plants (Mifsud et al., 2022).
Interestingly, the sizes of polyproteins and predicted polyprotein cleavage sites of ChrSV, a stramovirus identi�ed in Chrysanthemum morifolium
transcriptome in this study were similar to those of chrysanthemum sadwavirus (ChSV) identi�ed in diseased C. morifolium plants (Chen et al.,
2023). Similar pattern of phylogenetic clustering was observed for ChrSV identi�ed in this study and ChSV identi�ed by Chen et al. (2023).
Though we speculate ChrSV of this study to be ChSV, the same could not be con�rmed due to non-availability of ChSV sequence in public
domain. It is worthy of note that in the present study ChrSV was identi�ed in a transcriptome derived from chrysanthemum plants infected with
two carlaviruses- chrysanthemum virus B and R (CVB, CVR) (Chirkov et al., 2022), suggesting the co-infection pattern of CVB, CVR and ChrSV. On
the other hand, proteins encoded by SeTV isolate Sesamum RNA2 sequences shared > 95% sequence identities with the partial sequences of
soybean torrado virus 1 (Rahman et al., 2023), hinting that SeTV sequence could be the full-length sequence of soybean torrado virus 1.
However, SeTV isolate Rehmannia RNA2-encoded proteins shared < 80% sequence identity with soybean torrado virus 1. Likewise, AcNV
polyprotein 1 sequence of this study shared > 90% identity with a sequence named Paris mosaic virus 1 in GenBank with no associated
publication.

Genome organization of identi�ed secoviruses were in agreement with those of known secoviruses (Fuchs et al., 2022), excepting for the two
novel waika-like viral sequences- MbSV and PasSV. Like Triticum aestivum secovirus (TaSV) identi�ed in our previous study (Sidharthan et al.,
2023b), MbSV and PasSV encoded a single polyprotein that is smaller than the waikaviral polyprotein. PasSV and TaSV, both identi�ed in
monocot plants and clustered together in phylogenetic analysis, contained similar motifs in the encoded polyprotein. MbSV also contains motifs
similar to those identi�ed in PasSV and TaSV, but the positions of motifs in the polyprotein were reversed in MbSV. Prevalence of such non-
canonical reversed genome organization has already been reported in a seco-like virus (Zhang et al., 2023). Considering the genome
organization and phylogenetic clustering, MbSV PasSV and TaSV could be regarded as members of a new genus within the family Secoviridae.
An extensive degree of sequence conservation at the UTRs among the genome segments was observed in most identi�ed bipartite secoviruses.
Sequence conservation at the UTRs of genome segments has been reported in members of a few bipartite secoviral genera (Thompson et al.,
2017).

Phylogenetic analysis grouped the two tree waikaviruses- PcaWV and RuWV with other tree waikaviruses in sub-group 2. Also, HvWV identi�ed in
a non-vascular plant in the current study formed a distinct sub-clade away from waikaviruses of vascular plants. Similarly, MbSV, a waika-like
virus identi�ed in non-vascular plant fell apart from waika-like viruses of vascular plants in phylogenetic tree. On the other hand, EudWV and
MCDV identi�ed in Poaceous plants were grouped together in phylogenetic analysis, as is the case with PasSV and TaSV. These results further
reiterate the host and waika/waika-like virus co-evolution pattern (Sidharthan et al., 2023a). Interestingly, the size of ORFX-encoded proteins of
the two tree waikaviruses identi�ed in this study was larger than that of non-tree plant waikaviruses, and this �nding is in agreement with our
previous study (Sidharthan et al., 2023a). Consistent with our previous �ndings (Sidharthan et al., 2023a), coiled-coils were observed near the N-
terminal region in the polyprotein of identi�ed waikaviruses. Based on phylogenetic grouping with known nepoviruses (Sanfaçon, 2022),
identi�ed nepoviruses were grouped into three sub-groups- A, B and C, except AcNV and NrNV that grouped with unclassi�ed nepoviruses.
However, viruses in sub-groups A and C were scattered in distinct clades in both Pro-Pol and polyprotein 2-based phylogenetic trees, and further
sub-grouping within sub-groups A and C was di�cult. Hily et al. (2021) observed scattering of sub-group A and C nepoviruses as distinct clades
in ORF2 nucleotide sequence-based phylogenetic tree. Increasing discoveries of novel nepoviruses increase the phylogenetic diversity of
nepoviruses, which warrants revisiting of the nepovirus sub-grouping.

Based on the secoviral species demarcation criteria (amino acid sequence identity of < 80% in Pro-Pol region or < 75% in CP sequences) (Fuchs
et al., 2022), sixty-one putative novel secoviruses identi�ed in the study are regarded as new secoviral members. Of the identi�ed secoviruses,
�fty-eight viruses were assigned to different secoviral genera- Cheravirus (3), Comovirus (2), Fabavirus (5), Nepovirus (29), Sadwavirus (3),
Sequivirus (1), Stralarivirus (1), Torradovirus (4) and Waikavirus (10). As per the consensus statement report of Simmonds et al. (2017), viruses
identi�ed in this study can be regarded as bona �de ones. Like other DDVD studies (Debat et al., 2023), the present study has the following
limitations- inability to validate the identi�ed viruses in plant samples and determine the complete end sequences of identi�ed viruses in the
present study due to the practical di�culty in getting back to the original samples used for sequencing. Thus, host assignment of identi�ed
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viruses in the current study is preliminary and be treated cautiously until further validation. However, the following evidences provided in this
study partly addresses its limitations- detection of a few of the identi�ed putative novel viruses in multiple libraries of the same/related plant
species, detection of both the genome segments of a bipartite secovirus in the same library and greater depth of recovered genome sequences.

In conclusion, the present study mined public domain plant transcriptomes and identi�ed sixty-one putative novel secoviral sequences in a wide
range of plants, thereby broadening the phylogenetic diversity and host range of the family Secoviridae. Further studies are needed to validate
the identi�ed viruses in respective plant species and understand the biological properties of identi�ed novel viruses.
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Figure 1

Maximum likelihood trees showing the phylogenetic relationships of identi�ed putative novel chera-, sadwa-, stralari- and torradoviruses with
known members based on the conserved Pro-Pol (A) and polyprotein 2 (B) amino acid sequences. Viruses identi�ed in this study are shown in
bold. Only bootstrap values >50 are indicated.
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Figure 2

Maximum likelihood trees showing the phylogenetic relationships of identi�ed putative novel como- and fabaviruses with known members
based on the conserved Pro-Pol (A) and polyprotein 2 (B) amino acid sequences. Viruses identi�ed in this study are shown in bold. Only
bootstrap values >50 are indicated.
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Figure 3

Maximum likelihood trees showing the phylogenetic relationships of identi�ed putative novel nepoviruses with known members based on the
conserved Pro-Pol (A) and polyprotein 2 (B) amino acid sequences. Viruses identi�ed in this study are shown in bold. Only bootstrap values >50
are indicated.
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Figure 4

Maximum likelihood tree showing the phylogenetic relationship of identi�ed putative novel sequi- and waikaviruses with known members based
on the conserved Pro-Pol amino acid sequences. Viruses identi�ed in this study are shown in bold. Only bootstrap values >50 are indicated.
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